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Details of Visit:

Author: Just me
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Jun 2016 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

White building with car park right outside inside

The Lady:

Body purely built for sin to put it simply Mia makes me think of an American cheerleader, gorgeous
hair toned body and an all over tan and believe me you'll find out that it's all over I think it's fair to
say this girl loves the job and getting naked.

The Story:

(Okay as I continue to endeavour to make amend to my lack of reviews) Have not been to ego in
about a month but I'm currently working local to Milton Keynes. I usually only books the more older
girls for massage Poppy Sasha but decided on a change.

When Mia came in we did the money thing first and then we got undressed together, seeing Mia's
all but, naked apart from a pair of stockings was a sight to behold.

Mia politely asked me to lay facedown on the massage table, it all went so so from what I
remember. After a while, Mia’s hands slowly found their way in between my legs and thighs, by this
point I was rock solid and I'm thinking this girl is going to make me cum before she has even started
she lightly lifted my hips and slid her oily hands into the toyshop and stroked and massaged until I
had to lower my hips to stop her.

I think she got why.

Mia then climbed on top of me and started the body to body feeling a warm naked body slowly
working its way up is just heaven I could feel breasts in My lower back she slowly slid her way up
my body until that teenage fit freshly shaven naked body was laying completely on top of me this is
heaven I'm thinking, as her head was next to mine she softly whispered in my it's time to turnover.

As I turned over she placed a pillow under my head. It was only really now I saw just how toned she
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is so we got talking about fitness and she was telling me about her diet the fact she trains with one
of the very best person trainers around not bad I thought. Not wanting to be out done here I may
have come across as slightly arrogant. But i did at this point mention that I play competitive
badminton and I've recently got into hot yoga. She didn't say anything at this point… but I feel she
was quite impressed I jokingly asked her if she would like me to show her some yoga positions she
said “NO” quite quickly, but this may have been because its something she hadn't done before.

The front massage when quite quickly and before I new it Mia had climbed on top and was
straddling one of my legs whilst covering my still solid cock in cool massage oil.
She placed one of her hands next to my shoulder and ran her breasts all the way up my body while
still massaging my cock with the other, it was at this point I noticed the conveniently located mirrors
giving me a perfect view all the way around her body.

Then still kneeling between my legs, she staring at me with those smoky, seductive, dark eyes of
hers while slowly running her tongue along her lips she began rocking backwards and forwards as if
she was riding me while clamping my cock between her 2 oily warm hands. Watching her young,
pert, firm breasts starting to sway back and forth was almost hypnotically beautiful. I stared down
my body passed her hands gliding up and down, to her pussy. Maybe it was a leftover oil from the
body to body but from where I was laying it looked like the first tantalising drops of moisture. I gazed
up at her she whispered softly “just close your eyes” after a few moments with Mia’s amazing
technique I could hold on no longer.
Mia’s certainly made sure she got every last drop out.

I’m convinced only her hero would be able to resist those refined techniques but I'm happy to report
thats not me :))

she truly is one of the best

A. 
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